This month's product promotions, company news and more.

Welcome Back!
Welcome to the November edition of "In The Know With Ohio Valley Drywall Supply." We're
glad to connect with you again!

Visit Our New Yard in Meadow
Lands, PA!
Our new location in Meadow Lands opened in
October! This location was formerly Washington
Builder's Supply Company (WBS) and is just
south of Pittsburgh. Stop in today for all of your
building supply needs!
Contact Information
313 Country Club Road
Meadow Lands, PA 15347
Phone: 724-222-8079
Fax: 724-222-8814
Hours: M-F 8:00 to 5:00
View Map

Product Spotlight: ClarkDietrich Danback
ClarkDietrich's Danback® Flexible Wood Backing System can reduce your steel stud backing
installation time by up to 90%! It features a Dricon® fire-retardant treated wood (FRT) that is a
Class A fire retardant. It also does not require cutting, notching, ripping or routing so your installation
is both easy and economical.
Danback provides superior connection shear and pullout strength to support even the heaviest
loading conditions. The backing is also available with FSC-certified lumber, which is perfect if you
need LEED® points for your project.
This product can be used in a variety of commercial and residential applications. Some of these
include:
Baseboards
Door jams
Wood trim
Cabinets
Vanities
Ceilings
Crown moulding

Watch the video to learn more!

Start your order with Ohio Valley Drywall Supply today!

Project Spotlight: Riverfront Landing Apartments

Riverfront Landing Apartments is located in Pittsburgh's Ship District. It is a new development
featuring studio, one-, two- and three-bedroom apartments that offer views of the downtown skyline
or the Allegheny River. The development will include 365 units plus a river walk, resident parking,
community areas, a bike shop, and resident storage areas.
Ohio Valley Drywall Supply provided the drywall, metal studs and GenieClips for the project. The
anticipated completion date is 2019.
General Contractor: NRP Group
Drywall Contractor: JVD

Learn more about our drywall products.
Learn more about our steel products.

We Stock DensDeck Prime!
Georgia-Pacific DensDeck Prime is a durable commercial
roof substrate that can offer stability against fire, foot traffic,
punctures and hail damage. This product is used as a cover
board and does not need to be gapped, and it can also be installed underneath solar roofing
systems to add strength.
Some of the reasons to use a cover board include:
Fire resistance - The right cover board under the membrane can increase the total fire
rating of the assembly.
Insulation protection - Cover boards extend the life and performance of the insulation
layer and the total assembly.
Wind uplift protection - A strong cover board can prevent wind uplift and keep metal
fasteners in place.
Sound resistance - Effective cover boards will significantly raise the Sound Transmission
Class (STC) of the roof assembly.
Strength - Cover boards protect the membrane, insulation and decking from damage due
to the weather or maintenance activities.
Want to learn more? View all DensDeck Prime technical resources including a climate map,
installation demo and product specifications.

For more information about Ohio Valley Drywall Supply, including our services and product
offerings, visit our website.
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